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L now appears that this Dayton trial doth make mon-j
iu \ .s of us all. >

*"* *

to it, Chamber of Conimerc'V the folks are all witl:
\ I!.

i'lie people of the unfavored lowlands are hieing to the
Q. h:<..-i lands. >

j.

rally people who live where there are no mountain
,I no trout streams have our deeju'st sympathy.

. L 1

¦ >ne argument favoring the financial as^et tc^this region
». (he proposed national park is that most of the' natici
t .V park near it. '
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he lumber men are opposing the national park in tl:«
f'p.okics; but one thing is sure: Tht timber can all b
i- . and used, the mineral removed from tiie giound, bui

. .
*

the value of this eomparativelv small am;, as a touns
1 . . # r &)

drawing card, is inexanstable.
.' .*> ^

i'iie farmers' chautauqua iio?:t week: attend it.

NEVER CLAIMED COLE
<i '¦ ''

, ..

x Q, ,.Declares the Columbia Record: 'Caesar's Head is
only the highest point in South Carolina but it i.s, so

iderful in scenic potentialities that North Carolina
!« ually tried to claim it, just like it tries to claim otiier

ath Carolina products.' There is one South Carolina
. xluct which North Carolina has never tried to claim.

' -it is Cole Blease.".Asheville Times.
1 -
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HENRY C. BRYSON.CITIZEN

. J .' ¦'' r r
i^tlie death, iast night, of Henry C. Brvson, of Cul-

) hee nay of Jackson county, nav of Western North
.olina, the county has lost heavily. i j
>till a young man, Henry Brvson had, for years identi-

..( himself with every movement for the betterment of'
community, his county, and his state. He stood for
thinirs that would make his county a better place in

"eh to live. His was the kind of citizenship of which
» rv countv needs above all else.

*> .

it the church, in the Sunday School, in hLs fraternal
«. er, in civic work wherever he found a place Henry,
i. -.son, known affectionately to all of Jackson comity as
'. ienry".was striving to rtlie things that make life mere

W":*th living; and we could alwavs count on Henrv
* -V %
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Bryson being rendJ' to lend his eonnsfi and his labor to

help keep things moving in the direction of greater,
better things. /..

He has done with his might what his hands found to
do. ^ y-v :

^
; THE FARMERS' CHAUTAUQUA. \ *

.

;v

Jt is to be hoped that the farmers and farm women of
this county, and that includes ns ill, will takd advantage
of t|ie -excellent program that has been arranged foip the
farmers' chautauqua, to be held in Sylva,beginning one

week from tomorrow.
Some of the leaders of thought of the state will be

here to present the possibilities of development of our

beautiful region, along the various ramifications of ag-'
ricultural endeavor, to stimulate interest in promoting
these activities, with a view to making Jackson county a

, . , r (I'lttnu money nto the pockets of cur

jjeople, and thus making this county a better place in
»v ..ii o .4 V IV

T!u will be decidedly worth while. The high
standing of the men and women who have part in in
assures that. There will be, something of interest, uiany
tilings, of both interest and profit to all liie people, both
t'K'ii and women, who will attend. There will be athletic
events and other things to amuse.

The business men of Sylva and Dillboro working with
the state extension service, have arranged the program.
They have provided the money to finance it, so that there
wsill be no admission eharges.And they will be greatly dis-
appointod it you are not nil here.

THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE STARTS

Praise be!
The people ofSyiva are whole-heartedly cooperating

in building a town. We can expect to ssed young Sylva
>egin to hump herself.
When .» In >e ¦...<1 representative « rrwd cf the men of

Sylva met, last Thursday evening, and organized the
Chamber of Commerce, They mean! business.
Tbey meant what they said when ' the e»-1
dorsed the organization and planked down thecash to
.take the mare go.
; There, never was a little town, in all progressive

"«orth Carolina, that had a greater opp riunity than liasj
:tterally tiirust itseil' upon this same town o! Sylva*,
The eoiintv v.*at. o| one of the best c«,ui.-ics in North*

4 .
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Caiolina, we alive a clhiate v|;«t is srp< f^exo j" f'n't
''.roji»hout the' year, and a thousand and cne other nat-
iral advantages. Sylva is now the hub of the great highy
wav svStem of Western North Carolina. Radiating from*

.
7

it, and passing through ii aie the Appalachje.n Scenic
Highway, the Asheville Atlanta short rouie, North Caro¬
lina's great road, No, 10, running through the length oi'l
the state the great cenic route by Cullowhee, East La
porte and Tuekaseige to Cashiers-' Valley. All tlie^r-
speak loudlv for Svlva as the loirical place for a great
little city. / *

The only thing that has been needed is coordination
of brain and of effort, through"an organized body.That
is now an actuality. " ,v

A live Chamber of Commerce, backed by the^ people of
the town, should be able to accomplish much in making
Sylva into the kind of a town we would all like to see it.
Another thing.The Sylva Chamber of Commerce is

working, not only for Sylva, but1 for the entire county
of Jackson.What is good for Jaekson county is good for
Sylva* and what is good for Sylva is good for Jackson
county. It is imjiossible to make an improvement rr

better a condition in any part of the cTninty without help¬
ing Sylva and transversely it is impossible to make an

improvement in Sylva without helping the entire county.
Realizing this, the Sylva Chamber cf Commerce stands

for a greater Jackson, county.
Let's go!
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. W The Super-Six principle e^clu- '' attainea by any other type.
I * i sivc to Hudson and Essex, is t-. . n >11,;/ «¦' /... c , . -.J /This Esse::, in all ways, is the
I /l ; responsible for the largest sell- ever, built. Easier riding1 ( mg6-cylinder cars in the world, antj dn*ving, more flexible in 4.

£¦ because it gives results in performance, handsomer in
£ smooth, brilliant action, reli* line and finish, it is also lower

ability and economy never in price than ever before. J

ESS EX COAC H

HUDSON-ESSEX WORLD'S LARGEST SELLING 6.-CYLINDER CARS
I ;
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M. BUCHANAN, jR,
COL. OLDS AT CULLOWHEE

Cullowhee, July 15..Colonel' Fred
V"

A. Olds, member of the Historical
Commission of North Carolina, was

a visitor at the Cullowhee Summer
School today, He stated that he was

delighted with the progress the
School is making. When lie asked
;tomission f<Y* his i traveling com¬

panion to dance with one of the.
young ladies, he was refused. "But
this is a co-ed school", he protested.
Somesue informed him, ''Yes, but
|t is not co-educational in all its
braiic'ijes.**'

Colonel Olds promised to return

lor ;i loii^er visit, afti'i* tho coin-
T .A*

'¦** *
i . .');lc>t ton of a tour-he i.v nuiking to

Hi^li 3Minjitoii. Brevard, Asiicvil! ..

Mo!^.!iiUii, Lenoir and other points
in.+!ic Western pajt of tho State. At
Hijtrli Il{>: !)»toir ho will bo tho guest
of Mr. and Mrs. E, L. McKee. I
W. F. Hird Dean of the Cnllo^heo'

Normal School has, return oil after a

y^mfs leave of nbsoiKV spout at the
University of North Carolina wiiciv
he siutiic 1 for a -degree of doctor of
n!i>las;V])hy. -He made the opeiVing
address « f wefprmic to tho students
o!' thosocond Summer School at the
Auditorium this morning.

E3S25S1

Ha villi? welcomed the studa
imulc' a short talk uj>oii a liiurt
I. r'

,' .jeot, considering the present ii
in liu' Modern iste-Fuiidanifl
controversy.If'.' made a plea lor
cr interest in the things that i

rather thaifl^he unessential J

which sometimes ciitlirall ai
cimiher one's nfe. The thb«s
niktter, lie declared, are (if ft
like ,'H'e, prayer, etc., irnttHs
touch oiie's daily life. Rwfii
.1-ith Psalm. Mr. Bird said tla

I 7

f :c>! was not the Fund?menu!
the Modernist but the man«
nies tlie power, personality, o

istence of God.
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